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JL I

Situation Worse Than Ever, Accord

ins to State Food Admini-
strator H. C. Ely

H. Q. Bush to Ask Consumer
and Dealer to Unite In Re-

newed Conservation

The slate food administration is
out with another plea to the people

or New Mexico to go slower on inc
aurar, which i8b.ominKearcer and
scarcer. The new plea came in tbo
shape of a telegram from R. (.'. Kly,
state food administrator, to his as- -

sistunt, H. U. Buab, who ia in Deming

SELF
CASE

for a brief stay this week. Mr. Kly toll you, and protect yourself, you
aaka that consumer ask for, and Q d n "
dealers, sell, only a week's supply to This defense was outlined in u h

person living in the city, and minute stuleinent to the jury this
a month's supply to each one in the wnorning by A. B. Renehan, of counsel
country, based on the allowance of fur Mrs. Case. His statement was
fwo pounds per month per peraon. filled with sensations, and among
Tins ia in line with the efforts of them was his declaration that Case
County Administrator Fred Sherman, had challenged In- - wife to a duel
who ee much that is alarming in
the sugar situation.

The food administration points out1

thut in Deming the sugar ullownncel
for September was based on the

IS

I

regular amount needed when Camp! center of the mom, and then ordered!2-Cod-

was full of soldiers, whereas; bar to pace off seven steps, whirl
three weeks there have been less' around and fire, so that one or thc4-tha-

three thousand men there, but! other might die.
several local eating and a' Counsel declured that the defend- - '"
bakery or two have failed to take
advantage of this chance to save
more sugar.

Mr. Kly and Mr. Rush have jusi
returned from a trip to Washington,
where the food officials from all the
states were assembled, and Mr. Bush
declares that while there it was
made plain to them that it is fast I

t 1 . ! .
oecommg our jon to ieeu not oniyitbe dead man, who testified tor

and our allies, but Russia defense. He swore that Case's tithe
and a large part of the neutral had been jncntallv unbalanced ami
world as well. Africa, Asia and thut he. believed Case bud showed
South America are depending on symptoms of being menlnlly un- -

American food supphes to relieve
what amounts to famine iu some
places, notably the west African
coast. Northern Russia is literally
starving.

While in Washington Mr Bush
heard an address by Floyd Gibbons, mn man.
the Chicago Tribune war correspond- - ;

eat, who is just beck from France' Seventy-Fiv- e Sugar Slackers
a permanent cripple from war Seventy .five violators of the sugar
wounds. Gibbons declared the morale regulations hate been spotted by
of the American soldiers is thejcom,y p0( Administrator Fred
marvel of all Europe, their only suemiaa, who is considering the is
drawback from the soldiers' stand- - Mlng of Ml(jr ,.ards as a way of
point being an unwillingness to re- - combatting the difficulty. It tur
treat under circumstance. An priiuglv hard, be earn, to make th- -
American general, on being remon
strated with bv the French command

w

lur thiu Pfiilinev on the miH Viiit
n

troops, replied: "If the kaiser and
fcnis six sons can t atop them, how tue

lieu ao you expect me toT
Mr. Bush expeets a call soon into

the construction branch of the serv-

ice, for which he has qualified, and
will probably remain in Deming until
the call comes.

Notice to Teachers
Teachers whose certificates have

extensions and those who are teach-

ing on permits are required to take
examinations for certificates. All

teachers affected by this ruling
hould notify me before the 25th of

September if you are to lake ex-

amination so that I may send in

time to the department for Ihe n
mired nmnher ,.t evnminiition hum.
lions.

The next state examination for,
teachers will be held in the offiee of,
the superintendent on October 4 and!
5. I would unrc that von do not!

neglect this matter.
ALICE G. SMITH,

Stale Rftard of Education,
Following is a copy of a letter!

from State Superintendent Wagner:

State Board of Tducntion,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

To the County Superintendent,, f
Schools

Under the laws of New Mexico all
permits and extensions expire at the
next regular examination. It will be

necessary for all teachers to have
their certificates in order to draw
their salary.

The next state examination for!
leuchers, will be held on October 4i
and 5, 1918. You will kindly notify!
at once all teachers in your county
who will need to take the examine- -

lion in rder that they may properly
prepare themselves for the same.

At this examination all subjects
must be taken, as no grades are car
ried or held over from previous ex-

amination. Yon will be snre and
bring this to the attention of your
teachers both now and at the time of
examinainn.

Yours very truly,
JONATHAN H. WAGNER.

State Superintendent.

DEFENSE
PLEA OF MRS.

nny

B B dl I II Pi VI I

bouses

Former Demimj Woman's Li.fe Hangs

on Claim That Husband At-

tempted Her Life

Santa Fe, Sept 19. The defense

of Mr Maud B. Case, now on trial
in district court before Judf; R"fed of
Holloraan on the charge of killing of

her husband, will bo that she shot

him in M , wnif,h hl hml t,bal. at

tt day
Wn1 l,, r imln ,,,rtttU of
b,,, "' Hh,,t n,m w,tnuu'
consciousness of pulling the trigger of for
the shot gun, so worked up bud she to

been over his words: ''(let your gun,

us

ft
some time before his death, and in

the dead of night pulled hei from her'
bed, handed her u pistol, took onei
himself, commanded her to turn her
back to his back, as they stood in the '

am, lira, Case, at the last moment,
refuted to fight this duel, hut baring
her breast hud ebu'lenged her hue
hand to fire ut her and end H nil;

thut he mimed down, und left the
house.

The stutenn nt to Ihe jury was fo!- -

lowed by testimony introduced by
Raul J. Case, of Deming, brother of

. , .... .

mnd. especially bv his alleged cruel
treatment of Mrs. Cose.

An El Paso physician tollowcd
Paul Case and testified that he had
seen R. H. Case at Deming and
thousht he did not behove like a nor

.,,.11:,. seP ,lat , vc.r.buv the ewasH

..11 u .... e .i....irism A,.
11 1111 n Min i-- tn Ull es- - a iriu
i l l i
u nn lunu ir up nni"in

Mnv nr.. mm n.uriotic
in oth,.r respects will persist in buy
imr more sugar than thev are entitled
to, in some eases many times that
amount.

The g board did
not meet Tucsduy night, as the tmH

administrator had important busi-nes- s

elsewhere and there were no
prices in particular need of revision.
So this week's prices are the Ml MM

us were puhlishc last week.

Rescues Boy from Drowning

The Presbyterian Sundny schom
picknicked last latufday at Idle-wild-

the Sherman home, east of
Deming, and enjoyed a plunge in Hie

big swimming INiol there. This leu

tone of the day's fun also furnished
Sherman. Fred's O

'Benjamin -year -

old son, a chance to display his
mastery of Roy Scout first aid work.
A small boy got in deep water in the

1"" mi was 111 danger 01 drowning
nen Benjamin went to the rescue
nd brought him ont in pror style.

Tns is the boy' second rescue of
,he hind this summer. Iooks as if
ne is about in tine rnr n meaai m
some sort.

Karl A. Snyder of Deming
word Sunday of an accident

to his daughter, Mis Helen, at DM
Angeh-s- , where the Snyders are
making their home. Miss q..j...e

was struck by a street car. Her in- -

juries are not regarded as danger- -

ous.

Matthew Hardline, a nephew of
Karl A. Snyder, visited here Sntur
day with thut gentleman on his way
to Dallas, where be is an aviation

student in the urmy.

K. R. Valamlingham, publisher of
the Headlight, was .it Tucson venter- -

.
day attending a meeting of the di- -

rectors of the A. R. railway, of which
be is a memlier.

Rev. J. A. Ludlam of Oklahoma
City arrived in Deming lust week!

with bis family, to take the Nasar-- ;

em pastorate here.

N(

Pursuant to the direction of the'
Republican Central Committee of
Luna County, New Mexico, n delegate
convention of the Repub'ican voters'

the County of Luna, in the State I

New Mexico, is hereby called to1

meet at the Luna county court house,
Deming, on Thursday, the 26th

of September, 1018 at two
o'clock in the afternoon, for th,.

purpose of nominating , candidates
county offices; elect ing delegate

the Republican Slate, Legislative
and District Conventions, and for that
transaction of such other business

inn v lie pmM-rl- brought before
siiid precincts there is no

The for the prarinct chairman, the Republican
Convention is on voters will meet in meeting
sent nt of one delegate ench on Saturday. September HH8.
fifteen vote or fraction thereof in 'and ch c delegates to the County
the Inst general c'ection for Hon. It.

Rursnm for Congress, and upon
s,"h apportionment the several pre- -

rm,',K "re ntitled to the following

rreeinet no,
Deming v 19
Mimbres .J. 1

Cooks 1
M viul us 2
Columhns . 7

Hermanns 1

CALL FOR PRECINCT PRIMARY

Precinct No. I. Luna County. New
Mexico

A Precinct Primary of Repub- -

limn voter i.P Precinct o 1 t.unn

New Mevic... will held ln!WB campaign to

the DenoW New Mexico nil nation. His
Mexico, on Saturday, September
21st. H1H. nt H o'clock, for the pur- -

sise of electing delegates to Re- -

puhlienii County Convention which
meet in Dcmiim. New Merieo. on
Thursday. '2(Hh, miH
the iinrnosi. of noniiiiatiiiL' cmidn' .ics
for coiinly offices; electing dele- -

rules In the Ueitiililicnn Slat.. I.e-r-

islntive and District Conventions,
and for the Irnnsnetion of such other
husmeas a may be uronorlv hnwAr '
before said convention.

F. E. SAMT'ELS,
Precinct Chairman

Start on Swimminn Pool
Snmue's, contractor, began

work Wi'dnesday on the new swim
Nshej i"'l ( the corner of Bptui

ami Mule winch the win- - cam

"urmuiiitv honrd cimcs to have m
,

oiHTlitnth in 1) limntll. A. A. rVli.
director the cmp activities for
the border district, wa hen- Sunday

... r. ...,r"m w n,s" ,'"nl",'Ie arrange-
mrms ir mi,, iiiihii'j m inc

at the armory last week, ha return- -

ed to Del Rio, Texas. D. A. Mac -

I'herson, whom he relieved here, is

expected t return this week from
11 trip to the northern of the

stale.

Changes Of Store
After three and a half years in

bueJstMO at his Hold avenue stand
J. P. DeCrockcr lias changed the

take of hi Be nd store to the
''Deming Variety Store," . the new

ninne prominently- - displayed i'1

1 new sign put up this week. Th,.

irity Store is expanding in
.

he

ope (f inndled, having
added a line of women's rendv-mml- c

I'liitlllllg. lllll I a of dry goods i

next on tin prournm , according to

r)(0(.kPr Just now line

attracting most attention is a new
shipment of Japanese mechanical

toys, .me of the largest if not the

very Inrresi assortments ha-- 1

mar to Deming.

New Photoolayer at Princess
A new is being In.

stalled at the Princess theatre, the

old player Wing transferred to the
Isis The old photoplaver at the

Isis was turned in on the dea' tr
,nP ncw instrument, wuirn is expeci- -

ed l be in operation today.

IMPORTANT

time fill Second Lineny boms win
a a i. a a it . r

OWtS nOI apply 10 Uioerry

j GRAPHIC
Call for Republican County

Convention, Luna County
7. Nntt 1

H. Ilnndiifc 2
No shall sit in the eonven-''- n

wiles In ia a resilient from the
i . im i in which he is chosen.
Proxies will be recognixeil if held

by cilixens of same precinct from
which the delegnte iriving proxy ha
been elected.

it is requested that precinct prim
aries be held on or before September
'.'1st, MMH. ni such hour and pine,, hh
witt best suit the convenience of the
majority of the Republican voters of
susfi precinct, giving timely notice
thereof.

convention.

convention. where
apportionment County;

based the repre- - a mass
inn for 21st,

representations:

the

Cuntv. start New

Court

Septcmlier

Frank

part

Name

being

goods

that

pbetsptaver

44444

person

TV chairman und of th"'lnd' nd n"6' " W"R

be soon in

House in und over the

the

r

0

10c

line

Mr the

ms

the

several precinct primm-ic- s hen
directed to forward to the seen

ton- at Deminir. New Mexico, n true
;,i

prhnery.
By order of the executive com

mittee :

9, R. RLAIR.
i

Chairman.
Attest; A. A. TF.MKF. Secretary.

NAME LUNA CHAIRMEN

A. W. Pollard, J. A. Mahoney. Mrs
Vlckers Lead War Fund Drive

A. W. Pollard has been named
county chairman for the united war

nftn,c appears in the list given out by
State Chairman Ralph Twitchell of
A buqnerqiie. subject Jo the approval
"? 'he state convention which met
yesterday in that city.

a. wannney is nameii a conn
chairman of the ( atho'ic war

council m the nme drive, and Mrs.
l H. Vickcr. is eountv chairman

fr ihc Y. W. C. A.

K'b f the above county chairman
"rgnliixe ilieir own emnmittees

.""'I bate charge of the organ -

Ration of the eonntv for the biir drive
to follow non upon the Liberty Loan
drive now appronhing.

1 1 ii
noones-noisiet- n

lias. i(. ungues uniy eien:.
and Miss Mamie Hocin were miir- -

rtkd Inst Sunday evening at the,
Henry Rnilhcl home, .TJ2 S. Tin
nvoniir in nv presence of a few
mends and relatives. Rev. . RJ
Fmilks performed the ceremony,

'PI 1 , ...
K"" " '""".' -

mh mv..,
llirone-- lis two veilr meiimliencv ill

the clerk s office, and his large circle
"f friends are unanimous in wishing
him the most prosperous journey

lwn matrimonial no
ladv his in

is that and
Sim S. six

avenue, one ot s best known
and most highly respected families.

The newly weds arc making their
home in the dwelling owned by the
groom at .108 S. Copper, where Mr.
Hughes has for some

'

Mr. Tonnell Denver
( has. Tunnell, who tor

. 1 . . 1 it -inonms nus neen 111 enargc t rue
home service of the Red
Cros work at Camp Cody, eft l ist
week for Denver, where was call- -

ed 10 take charce of the Red Cross
work in the large recuperation camp
erected by the government.

Mr Tunnell, who bv bis strict and
kindly devotion to duty has endeared

to the soldiers and their
as well as to the military au-

thorities at the enmp. left with grent
reluctniice. The Graphic joins his
host friends in Deming and
at the camp in wishing him fodeed
on his and hesienks for him

the success in hi new field which
he so rieh'y merits. Our is Den-

ver's gain.

remain permanemry aeconus.
.I. aa.a 1. as.owns ' mat is, ine ony- -

NOTICE

The desire call the public attention the fact
that Bonds the Second bear only one

namely, to be converted into Third Liberty Bands, and
that the privilege of expires November after which

rmi

loss

inal issue. IT .any one n exoaanaa n aem nwnas

4' bonds, we will be glad to attend to the conversion, but especially
request that you have Bonds in our hands on or before
Fifteenth.

DEMING
THE BANK OF DEMING. DEMING. N. M.

GARAGE OWNER AT
CfANADIUM KILLED

M. Mara Victim of Bullet

Have Been Fired by

S. E. fealtey

Vanadium, n small settlement
Hanover mid Santa Rita, was

the scene of u fatal shoot ing last
Thursday iiiortiing as a result
which .lames Hedore, a garage
proprietor, was t st instantly kill-- 1

id, hi alleged n lUent lieiug S. K.

Huiley, former Imaster at Vaa-o- f

udimn, and own mining claims
in that vicinity.

. I

mere wi re no v io in.- -

I "'K. The first man U. reach
Hedore after he had laeii shot was
L. K. Frcolund, iiierchunt at Vana
dium. A irding to Freeland s htory
he beard u. loud report, but beReved
it was an exploding automobile tire
ii . : j:...-- i. .i r. tiiiiost iiniin-niiiK- uirreniirr, rree- -

and sind, Bailey walked into the
lore and remarked that he, Free- -

was the matter with Hedore.
Preeland quickly investigated und

found Bedore lying on the ground be

side a car. breathing hi Inst. He
hud been shot through the stomach.
The officers were nt once notified
and when the arrived on scene,
Bailey was arrested ni taken to
Santa Rita.

Testimony introduced nt the cor-oner- 's

hsaiMtit and later at the pre-

liminary lieu ring, tended to show
i hut llcdore wa renting a hoiie from

'Bailey and that the latter had been
endeavoring to force him to move
out. This Bedore declined to do,
claiming a lease It - presumed thai
this dispute worked on Kailey, the
"NM murderer, "'"if "i a

r he "'light Hedore and

secretary out nd Be6

are
by

miini

lent ion of abandoning the camp.
Following the preliminary hearing, i.ittle credence wa put in the re

he'd ai Santa Rita. Friday, at which Hirt ner,, m the first in view of
District Attorney .1. S. Vaught of ,ht. fct that Camp Codv lias for
Deming, appeared for the state, Ju. imw ,jmP been the most healthful

t NTSj Peace .le-s- P Turner0f (Tnoe Sum's camp, but slat.
bound Bailey over n the county m.n, ..m;nip fr,,m such Hn omanixa

Ihe path with the(,,otn. So active canvassing was
.young of choice. Mr, done, though interest "Pershing
'Hughes the dnughter of Mr. and Day" was such between five
Mrs. Holtein, 411 Silver thousand dollars worth of stamps

Iteming

lived lime,

to
W several

branch

he

himse'f fam-

ilies

of other

journey

inn
nconveriBU,

banks to or?ral to
Liberty of Issue conversion

privilege:
conversion 9,

oesires nis per ier

October

NATIONAL BANK

J.
ta

be-

tween

of
M.

the

'grand jury, without bond, on n

h'"V' "' murder in the first degree.

jTm' loner wa transferred to the

wty '' s,vr City for -- afe-

keeiuug.
Hailey has lived in the Santa Rita'

"'' tr a nnmoer ..t years. tie
w" " sl,n in ,irn,v ,s In,,n:
shoot 5t yean old. Bedore, the dead
man. was about and is survived1
1. -- .... ,, .,

y a wmmm

mi. lie iomien worsen in minin
Rita, , lie . iiil' to .111 uil 11 111 si, in..
months ago where he opened up a
garage in partnership with Frank'
wttter, 'Mtver City Independent.

No Pershlno Day Drive.. ... ....
inc conny . M. s. uommntee tc- -

nni in mh' phhiiui nour u hiiikc
n., ill .1 ilfl, a .... I'.
day. bennse of th,. approaching Lib -

iertv loan enmpaiun and the fact thut
Lima county had already passed its

,.re sold on that day ut the sst- -

iffice and the bunk

Catholic Priest Arrested
Kal her Rerg. rector of the Call .in

church at Lordsburg, is in jail here
on a disloyalty charge, fol'owing his
failure to register Sept. 12th. It is
understood that he hn lieen very
free with talk bordering on the sed-
ition, und the sentiment aroused
ugainst lum crvslalixed in the arrest
llK s"n " became known he had
""' registered. No charg. uis a yet
neen lodged ugainst him with the
commissioner, Judge McKeye.

Animas to Get Agent
Hugh II. Williams, chairman of

theVtate corporation commission, was
here the first of the week on business
connected with the demand at Ani-

mas, southwest of here on the E. P.
A S. W.. for a station agent. He whs
inclined to think, when here, that
the demand would In- granted.

Seven Merchants Marine Recruits
limmie Ilines, enrolling agent to

the merchant marine enrolled the fol
lowing applicants lust Saturday: Km

mett Vestal, Frank Rominger, Ro;
Evans, Basil Toaey, Pete Folly, Ro;
l.indsey, Klbert Lewis. The hoy
are awaiting call to Marc Island.
Palif.

Liberty Lean Payments
Payments on the bond of the 4tb

liberty Loan will be ns follows:
j t'nsh, 10 per cent.

Nov. 21. 21 per ceYit.

Dec. W, 20 per cent.
Jan. I , 20 per cent.
Jnn. m. :m per cent.

DKM1NQ NATIONAL RANK.

HAUCH denies story

General Fay thai maw State Directly
That Camp Cody Will Mot

St

Inquiry by Senator Jones Brins
Final Assurance of High Stand-

ing of this Camp

(leiierul March loir, effectively
siinelched , i,,. . that he hail or- -- - - -

dered Cuiiip Cody abandoned after-th-

training of the 97th diviaioo.
Which is expecteil here SIMW. This
report, wlncn . putilishcil in an
((mat))1 (jaM,P m Sep( 7U) ,,.

rte,i H1.t week hv Senator Vail, who
wired the chamber of commerce

here that the report was 'II wrong.

Since then the committee on public
information, George Creel chairman,
lm(.
-

repudiated the report,
.

and a few
days another eonvincer came in

the shape of a wire from Senator A.

A. Jones, to whom the chamlHr at
commerce had addressed an inquiry.
The senator' message follows:

Washington. Sept. 1.
ChamlMn" of Commerce. Deming:

(lejiernl March denies that lie

),. announcement re'utivc to a linn

doning Camp Cody. Statement er
roneoua, States he did not make

any such stateaaanf to anyone ami

THERE IS NO INTENTION OF
ABANDONING CAMP CODY.

A. A. JONKS.

It will b' noted that the above
statement attributed to Ocucrn'

March is not a mere denial of the

report that he bad issued a state-

ment I hat the eumi would lie aban- -

Honed. It is a straight-ou- t

thai Ihe deniirtmciii hii no in

tim as the I nited Pre plainly de- -

manded investigation, regardless of
how improbable it seemed. The re-

sult of the investigation is as atis
factory as it ronld wr n!.'

an it does, from the fountain bend

of all military information in th
I'niled States.

Christian Church
Do not forget the regular serVim

v.,J.,. '.J
liihle school, 0:4.1 a. m.

Communion, 10:4i a. m.
Preaching, from the subject .

Wanted a Church Conscience."
Christian Kndcavor, 7 :'M) p. m.

Evening worship, 8:15 p. m.

Sermon, subject : "Th,. Church and
In World War."

V cordial invitation is extended !

the public.
W. M. LAMP.

Ministc

Tabernacle Services
Rev. F. A. Brndshnw will preach

Sundav morning at 10 :4.". from the
subject. "A Straight Sacrifice." Mi-- s

Ida Tinnen will sing a solo. At the
evening service, 8 o'clock. Rev. Geo.
W. Hi'l will preach; subject: "The
Church and War, or Keep the Home

Burning." Solo by Mr- -,

s'uvder. Everybody invited.

Methodist Tabernace
Next Sunday Rev. J. B. Be'l. til"

pnstur. will close the work for the
conference year, so far as prearhinc
i, concerned. It is honed thai all tlv
memhers of the church and all others
w, ,. wj jM, present at both 10:45
a. iu. and 8:00 p. m. More than 80
members have been added to the
hnrch and something like ffl.000 col
Vcied for all purposes during the Hi

mouths thai Rev. Bell has been here

Nazarme Church Sofvloes

Sunday, 11 a. m. Doctrinal.
8 p. ji. 'Evangelistic.
Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing.

J. A. U'DLAM, Pastor

Major Kdw. II. Williams, chairman
of the Itoard for the examu
civi'inn applicants for en

service cofflraisinn examu
,,ntv applicant here Tuesi
Wednesday. The examinatii
conducted nt the camp. Ml

liams has n party of otfit
enlisted men with him.

Miss Fraaree L
a nf
Cole



GRAPHIC,

Responsibility for Good Service
II treinendoiudy in these dayi of streea that publio bo

ITgiven food telephone earvioe. It U vital to the Government 'i prog- -

Tho responsibility for telephone futilities roota with company; but
the public boa a portnorahip in the reeponaibillty for good telephone aonrioo.

There are three human factors involved in a telephone call, roproaonted
by the person calling, the operator and the person called. The quality of too
aorrioo depends upon the oooperation of all throe.

The operator eon make connection but no words can bo board at one
and of the line if they are not properly spoken into the transmitter at the
other end of the Una; if they are not spoken distinctly to an attentive listener.

The publio can serve the service by answering promptly, speaking dis-

tinctly into the transmitter, and listening attentively.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

CHARCE GIVES BOSSES
WAY TO BEAT WALTON

ton lirokc t h arrangements bv
Democrat Leaders See Ray of -- (Turing a mujoritv ol' the delegate

in Spanish-Americ- an Opposi
tion to Lueero

Santa FV, Sept. 19. There i such
;i thing as luck, according to some
of the Democratic leaden, and one
Oranville A. Richardson may break

the lucky column with the poll
ticiaua. The Democratic leader
nave not very entbusiustic cvei
the candidacy of the Hon. V. .

Walton, ol Urunt county, for tin
I'nited States senate, but np until
tew days ugo thev could see no way
of "heading him off," as a member of
the organisation couuties broken
away and, so far us his candidacy
Wuh eoncerued, the organisation
leader, were slightly demoralized.

situation was just this:
The big boas of the Demoruls

i tut to name the man for the
state land office, and as his choice
was a ('have county man, and not
I '..v who has the delegation
ti,w there, it was considered desir-sN- s

to give the senatorial nomina-- t

n to Richardson, so us to make
ti knifing of Daviason go through

: I1UIMII CO,

v Baggage, Light and Heavy t
Hauling

I COAL &WOOD I

STORAGE

14-Siii--
M

Don't Forget Your
W. S. S. Pledge

protest from ("Inner, conn-l- it will satiafy Democratic- -

iv mill the Per ox country. Hillv Wul- -

into
Light

into

froas Curry coanty, right in the licurt
f the Richardson county, the cn

dorscmeni of the Mora county dele
'jut ion. heretofore an organization
county, and lib friends in other
counties itot busy that things
Indeed Uul for gain.', so had,

ihiM n few ire!iminar.v deals
made with the Waltooitea,

.thich could Ik- - turned to good ad
vantage if they were finally
to accept the tlraiii cnunly man
the meantime, losing hope of being
.ililc lo I. ui, Richardson, the Ixisse-tru-- il

1,1 induce Hanlia to become a
illlclulale. but failed.

Lui'cro was crowding t"r the con-

gressional nomination and was as-

sisting Walton to a ''promotion," so
the situation wns bud for the bosses.

A Reliable Firm
do your trading

with

Established since 1883

Dry Goods Ready-to- - Wear Shoes

TTT) fWVTXO FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,

important the

the

the

been

hud

The

with the bor.

tlic

vre

es. If Richardson is unable to sec
uie enough votes in the convention
the Democrats believe they have
found a man to use a pinch hitter iu

I'utney, of Bernalillo county.

Asks Public Landt for State
Washington, D. C, Sept. 18. A

bill providing for the grant of all
public lands in New Mexico to the

tate has been introduced iu congress
by Ncpresentative Walton.

The object of the bill is one for
hreed aMeh the people of New Mexico have

In been striving for many years and ita
proi-ion- s are of the greatest im-

portance to the state. In the ahort
time reuiuining of th present ses-sio- n

of congress it will be impos-

sible to secure action on the bill by
the house, but it is Mr. Walton's In-

tention to take it up immediately
upon the convening of the Deceubev

If they turned down both Richurdsou essum and push it for passage be- -

nnd Dnvisson trouble would start fore udjourning in the spring,
lown in the Poooa country, and if ;

thev could not i,ent Walt he had saaiers visit uia Home

lo throw both the Chavez county Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Sadler of Ai-

nu n in face of the endorsement by haiubra, Calif., arrived in Deming

the oters of thut coiintv, which Saturday for a brief visit with old

would nut lie so bud but for the ne- - friends, Mr. Sadler incidentally at- -

eessity of giving a chaw county (eliding to some business matters
man the land office. here. The Sadlers left Deming three

.lii- -i when thniKs looked darkest a .veers ago, since which time the town

rav of light broke through the pol " changed o greatly as almost to

.ti.nl . loud- - Snanish-America- n is.li Kv recognition, the

ticiani developed u strong opposi-- ! jet i village and returned to find

turn I., l.ueer,, for congress, which is " ' iteming nas improvw
th.. .ink office he . an make the at-- ( onderfu!!y." said Mrs. 8adler, "but

tempt for The bosses were .(uick to ' doesn't seem like home any more

there" too much." The Sad-i- s
accept this as a way out, ard R'own

now a strong movement on foot ' m ranching near Alhambrs.

to retain Walton as congressman, "Z

nominate Richardson for the senate, Rev. BfUCe Revisits Dominf)

,.i ...it knife thnmirh DavissonV Hev. H. M. Bruce, pastor of the
h.n.1 office asu.rations bv nominat- - M. K. church here from 1910 to 1914,

I - - . - ... o... 1 :.. ii...... lj
ti.L' W M Atkiusou, of Cbavcr. I1 nB1 ") ' """""H n wij
...ui.iv If tins will satisfv Walton "' Dallas to attend the annual meet- -

'
ing of the national board of missions

to

of his church. Rev. Bruce is at pm-ise- nt

presiding elder of the Stockton,
Calif., district and haa his heme a
Stockton Mrs. Brace's health,
which was the cause of his leaving
the high border country, is much bet
ter since their removal to California,
he report.

First Blow! far Pankey
Ben Pankey has at least scored

first blood in the battle for the Re-

publican nomination for governor.
San Juan county was the first to
hold a Republican convention, last
week, and the convention instructed
for -- Cncle Ben" of Lamy for gov-erno- r.

The convention also instruct-
ed for the renomination of Senator
Albert B. Fall.

40th Division Arrives Abroad
The arrival overseas of the 4Mb

division, composed of California,
Utah, New Mexico and Colorado
troops, has been announced by Gen-

eral March. The larger part of the
New Mexican volunteers and those in

training at Kearney for over a year.
Part of the division is now in Eng-

land, according to the announcement.

COLD COMFORT FOR OEMS

.IN FALL'S WAR RECORD

New Mexicit Senator Shown by

qutry to be Or1$nar'8upport- -

tn-P- re Wont"

In- -

Santa Fe, Sept. ltt The Demo-crat- a

are investigating all the
votes east by Senator Albert B
Kail, the probaple Republican now
iuee for the seuats. The Deiuociuts
intend to put their ticket over by
shouting "support the president,
at the same lime uainir everv mtssi
hie thing to discredit the opposi
tion. The record mude by Senator
I oil was investigated for the purpose
of rinding sonicthuur on which to
hang a charge of his not haviug been
tne right man to support the prea
idem.

k .aas me temocrath ure not irointf
to give out the result of that hives-i- s

nu more than right that it be
given out for them, so here goes:

They followed the record of hi
votes back from the last hill to the
lueukiiig out of the war, 'and found
l : i . , -nun mere wun u rating ot 100 or
tent. As this was discouraging .he
investigation was carried on back.
with unsatisfactory reaults, from mi
stanttpoint or a Democratic politi-ticiaa- .

The investigation stopped at
u place where the record for August
12, 191.1, was made, and light ther-wa- s

found the following language.
"I am here to say that, as one sen-

ator, I propose to sustain in every
way possible, so fr r as my vot.- - and
influence and action may go, the
Pvsident of the United States i ml
the i dmisirution in dealing with '?
or any other foreign problem of such
magnitude."

T a Ju-- i , . . .
ii i lie rccuru ourK to mat uaie

wus discouraging, because it gave
them nothing upon which to babe any
t tiarge lukewarmnes-- . in supporting
the war measures of the administra
tion, the above was much so, be
cause it removed the one little hope
they bad of convincing the voters
that the close support riven to all
war measures by Henatur Fall was

' for political expediency. Way back
there in 1913 Senator Fall laid down
his policy and he has not only fol-

lowed it himself but led the Repab-jlicn- n

party with him. lie is un
Idoubtedly the original ''support the
president" man, and was on the job
w hen he could put his preachings in-

to practice, aud he did.

Report of the Condition of the

Deming National Bank
i DEMING, NEW MEXICO

At the Close of Business, June 29, 1918

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
United State Bonds
Furniture and Fixtures
Real Eatate Owned
Bonds and Securities
Stock Federal Reserve Bank
Caah and Sight Exchange

Capital --

Surplua --

Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposit'.

LIABILITIES

pact to profiteer in the patriotism of
the people of the state; so their dis-

appointment was great when they ex-

amined into the record of the expeet- -

ctl to It, 'Republican candidate and
found that he had not only supported
the president, but was the original
"support the president" man, und
had been pointing the way to the
winning of the war ever since the
first eloud appeared ou the horizon
of world's polities.

This is given out ut this time be

cause the Deinocruls are not going
to volunteer any information as to
that particular record by Senator!

unit their iirutnr- - .n.l
hinders ure now working overtime
fixing up their pleas for support ujj.
the Democratic ticket in such u way
as to give Senator Fall as little ere-- ! t
dit as possible.

But they can nut get over the fact!
Since the beeinnintr of the wnrlthal he iu the nriffiniil ' th..n - - i o rr ,

some men have profiteered in food- - president" man of the country, and
stuffs, others have profiteered in laid down the policy long before '
fuel, other- - huve profiteered in rain there was any political expediency

mils' :i inilniluw uml itlli.n. thiniK: ruMiuihlu InJ tl tt...,i,l.l , . I.t.cni- .. "..'... SB MU " . . . . MIIIIH '.t ..... iU.11 "C ll l,l, ,11, ,11. , '

$728,775.01
5,822.60

56.070.00
10.000.00
11.206.58
16,108.93
2.400.00

373.751.44

TT.2d4Tl34.56

$40,000.00
40.000.00

1,702.14
25.000.00

JL097.432.42
$1,204,134.56

SERVICE
In Cigars, Tobaccos, Novelties,

Fruits, Candies, Root Beer and

Odds and Ends.

Phil McLaughlin
Cor. Silver and Pine Sts.

Phone 82 Deming, N. M.

FAYW00D HOT 8PRIN8S
fur Rheumatism, Stomach Trou- - 4

bias, Kidney ailments, Inflam- - 4
uiations, Arterial hardening, Lo- -
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment, 4
I'erfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet

T. C. MCDERMOTT
und the New Mexico Democrats ex- - closely followed thut same principle. .

Business and Service
Never (orget the (act that a business must have human

interest within it or it (ails. The officers of this bank pay

especial attention to the welfare of its patrons That is

why we are growing.

The Bank of Deming

Ice That's Healthful
Deming Ice 99.99 0 Pure

Our ice is made from Mimbres Valley water, by actual government test
the purest on earth. You can't be too careful of your healthnowa-
days you owe that to Uncle Sam as well as to yourself. Use the
purest ice or none. The purer the water, the purer the ice. Our
ice could not possibly be purer than it is.

Deming Ice Electric Co.
Phone 33



TO ARMA

ARMS,
CITIZENS!

The immortal words o the French battle crq of
freedom rinq out aqain todatj to the American
nation.

We are called upon to take up arms and fiqht
to the death -- if need be -- for Freedom, Justice and
Those Thinqs that make lite worth lioinq.

In this profound crisis is the test of citi-

zenship.
'The hiqhest Form o duty is to iqht with our

aimed forces -- to haoe enouqh to eat, enouqh to
wear, a few dollars in qour pocket, and to de-oo- te

the balance o uour earninq power - uour
lie ifneed be - as an ofjermq to uouv counmi.

The next best orm o( duty is to staq at
home and produce - allowinq uourself enouqh
moneq to purchase the bare necessities of life
and to conduct business, essential to the mail
and to devote the balance of uour earninq pow-
er to qour countrq in the orm o subscriptions
to Liberty Loans.

One or the other duty uou must assume.
tf uou can bear arms uou will do so.
It uou are unable to bear arms uou tuill

supplq me moneu and material for those who can-ij-ou

will enable mem to bear ipir arms for uou.

CITIZEN!
:ICHT or BUY LIBERTY BOND

At a part of their efforts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion, this advertisement is endorsed and paid far by

The Deming National Bank
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red at the 1'ustoffiee. mi Secoud Class Matter. Rates, Two
Uokfctra Hit Year; Six Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty Cents.
Suiit nptionH to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra.

Counting the War Measures.
It look like the untioual lulnim

ml ion played u joke on the state
lii'iiiocrutii' adminiMrution wheu it

listed its ear measure ami graded
lie iiii rt'vsiiifu on the voles rust for

or .mi- - these. In the list ii (rave
i In N'l-- Mlia record in the lowei
lioii-- e of congress at 87 .j ier eent,
whit h would indicate that the admin-- .

trillion considered Bilv Walton

'2j pat nt to the bad.
In nil probability the administration

tin) inn have the New Mexico una
lion in miiiil win ii that list wus pre
iar.d, because the Democratie

was then trying to secure
I lie nomination for the United States
senate against a man with a 100
per cent war record, and the Denio- -

rat were preparing to launch I
'

itpport (lie president" campaign.
Senator Fall has supported even
war incaire put up to cougress,
lllld I" en far more energetic men-nr- es

l the time. The trouble Was

that the last congress was elected
a- - n ociice congress and war came
on unyhow, the men there being out
Of line, nud Full was entirely too far
i ihamiil for ihein. They uniformly
opposed his measures until they were
forced lo them bv cireitmsiances, and
then very naturally Fall gave them

sirong support, being willing for
anyone to get the credit, jusi so i d-

ilution secured the victory.
Tlii- - counting of the war meas

nres will prove vary embarasing to
the Democrats intending to profiteer
in a political way, because not only

the record made by Senator Fall
KM) per cent good on all war meas
nres, but he has been in the lead all
ihe time, trying to point out the wa
.a time, With Walton rated a little

iff" den by his own political
mentis in Washington, and the other
possibilities mentioned for the place
never before prominent in any war
work, not even to the front with wui
talk until now, the Democrats art-goin-g

to have a hard tim trymu

io put their ticket over on war is-

sues, as in congress the Republicans
have very generally closely followed
tlx- - policies laid down by the Republi

.in senator from New Mexico.

Stole Hudson Car
A Hudson automobile belonging to

It. A. McClure was stolen last Sat-

urday night while its owner was at-

tending to business in a Silver avenue
ore, and has not been located,

ttiough it was twice seen after its
i appearance. Sunday morning it

was seen at Santa Rita, and later m

the day was seen, curiously enough,

nt Spa aiding, only 17 miles north of
h. ming, headed this way. The car

i one rather easily recognized, be-

ing yellow with a black hood, so

there could hardly be any mistake
ei.. mi it. The owner is offering a

reward for the return of the
ear. McCrare is a jitaey driver.

ii Vou'll fioti the Market always

i ready to fill vow every want
in choice

POULTRY. STEAKS, CHOPS

ROASTS. HAMS. BACON.

SAUSAGE

It AT VERY LOWEST PRICES

j st which really excellent qoal

ity saa ha obtained.

And you will find thia mark

et always clean and sanitary
T and its help mm i oeTlsoei and

primal.
TELEPHONE 4J

HENRY MEYER
AA4se.feiTi404 I

ESTABLISHED IN 1802

Subscription

LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

A Hell of a Time to Strike!"
''This - n hell or a time to strike

in America."
These are the words of an Amer-

ican soldier in France, who has just
received the Croix de (Inerre and .1

-- iler star for risking his life to
save that of a wounded French of-

ficer, when i lit nt labor troubles in
certain mills and factories in the
I iiiied Stales,

Witt n ili, man, who is jeopardiz
ing life and limb twenty-fou- r hours
a day nud seven days u week for lit-

tle more than h dollar, a duv m mo-

ney, stfa " This is a hell of a time to
-- trike," he expresses the indignation
which every man in the Tinted States
army, navv or murine feds ut the
idea of hulling the war for higher
wages.

Y.i il is evident, both in this
country and in England, that there
is a certain labor element that thinks

"it if u hell of u good tim to strike."
learlv, one of these views is the

-- elfish and unpatriotic view and the
other is the unselfish and patriotic
view. It does not take long to de-

termine which is which.

Wake Up. Gentlemen!
Pies- - say, ''According

lo late-- i compilation of figures the
A Hit - will need during the coming
year, u total of 4:10,000,000 barrels
of oil, which must be furnished en-

tirely by P. S. .115.000,000 barrels
the limit that can be produced."
Also ou the same dale the s

say. "conferees of house and
--enute resumed their labors on Au-

gust 87 with view ot reporting an oil
leasing bill which may be passed be-

fore the coming fall election."
With .in unprecedented demand for

ml -- taring our nation und the world
in the face, our law makers have de-

layed for months, and in fact years,
the passuge of legislation which
would encourage oil production by
opening vast areas of new land for
development purposes.

Under the cloak of
"conservation" there has been u
constant and continued attempl
made to limit production hy private
individuals.

Men who block measures permit-

ting od production are endangering
the life of the nation and our mil-

itary operations.
Wake up, irentlemen, and give the

oil industry a chance to expand.

The Sentence of Haywood
Twentv years in a federal prison

for Wm. D. Haywood, "the uncrown-
ed king of the Industrial Workers of
the World," will have one good ef-

fect.
It will render unpopular the bid-din- ir

of politicians high and low for
the votes of all forms of Bolshevistic
dements in our country.

It will be recalled that through the
mfluence of men like Haywood and
other leaders of his style, it has
been almost impossible to convict
anarchists.

Such leadership as Haywood,
Eugene V. Debs and Clnra Parsons
has been able m array large bodies

of organized labor behind Thomas J.
Mooney.

Thev defended the McNamatas un
til thote anarchists confessed their
i rimes, and are defending Mooney on
the same lines.

Such leadership is the curse of
organized labor and not until Hay-

wood is behind the bars for his

crimes will his political mfluence he
destroyed.

Before ami After Hanging

Arizona shows 85 murders in 18

months after abolition of capital
punishment, as against 36 murders
for 18 months before abolition of
liangiug. A bill has been initiated
to restore the death penalty and the
campaign brings out the startling
fat". The record is complete ex-

cept us to one ounty, whin did not

report.
The number of murders- - increased

in every eountv reporting. There i

notion- - in the record, except in pos-

sibly one county, to indicate that an
unusual circumstance affected the
figures, such as a riot or local feud.

Does not the suspanaion of the death
pennlty and sentimentalism is deal-

ing with crime make life and prop-

erty unsafe f ,

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS

A Depart,. Edited by A. C.

tor me Farmer and

R. I. Trumbull, E. P. A 8. W Agri-
cultural Agent, Thinks Truck

Can be Grew tar
CampfJmly

El Paso, Tews,
Haptemhar 11, 1918.

('apt. Stanley Eiseman,
Conservation and Reclamation Of-

fice,
Cump Cody,

Doming, N. M

Dear dipt. Eiseman:
I feel keenly interested in your

plan to have vegetables grown in
i hul district for supplying Camp

otlv uext year. As you have asked
me io expreMK my views on the mai-
ler I wi'l be very glad to furnish a

lew -- uggesiions embodyiag my opiii
ion as to the most satisfactory plan
lo fol'ow:

I nve kept pretty closely in touch
Hi attempts at farminar in the

Mimhres valley since he beginning of
in- year 1909. You doubtless know

that during this interval several
thousaud acres of laud have been put
(older cultivation. Many pump irriga
lion plants have been installed, with
the rc-u- lt that much of the land has
since beta uliuiidoned and many of
the pumps now stand idle. The
main cause resulting in this lack of
-- access to the farmers was the fact
thai) the high cost of farming with
pumped water compelled the farm
ri io resort to intensive types of

t arming such as the growing of truck
crops for which thev found but n

limited market, consequently most of
them were forced to give p aud move
away. Some of these farmers, how- -

eier, are still living upon their farms
und naturally, through the process
of adaption nod elimination, most of
the remaining ones are those best
suited for the conditions found there.

No doubt the quantity of track
crops which the camp will need could
be grown on (not to exceed) 300
acres of well chosen land. Inasmuch
at there - already enough help, not
-- ubject to military draft, now on
these farms around Deming, to
handle even a greater acreage than
i!u- -. do not think it is advisable
to attempt to use war prisoners on
farms in the Deming district for pro
during truck crops for the camp. I
believe it should be the aim to grow
vegetables in the manor that would
be, the most eonomical in the use of
labor and capital. I feel confident
that the most economical and satin-facto- ry

method would be to have the
vegetables grown by the farmers
whose farms are already supplied
adfjj the neessary equipment.

In order to have the plan work oat
-- a. -- sfully, it is necessary that the
imiu in charge of each farm be di-

rectly interested in the financial re
turns from the crops. I do not favor
any pJ"n involving purchase of the
latin uy vuv ((vveniiueni irr even me
managing of the farms by govern-

ment employes. The "factory me-tho-

does not lend itself to econo-

mical application on American forms.
Through the assistance of the coun-

ty agricultural agent, agreements
could easily be arranged with indi-

vidual farmers whereby they would
plant the desired acreages of various
truck crops adapted to that section
'11 . . . , . .
iue pin tniprnt aiso oe exienoen w
, it,, nit-- 1111 iiiiiir ti stiiiic nriirD.v

mountain farms, such vegetables as
white potatoes, etc, which are not
irmwn in the valley.

As to the price to be paid to
ernwers, I think the most satisfac-
tory plan would be to have a price
interpretating committee and pay the
prices prevailing at some designated
market center such as Denver of
Fnrt Worth, plus the carload freight
rate from that point to Deming.

As a price mterpretating l ommit- -

tec I would suggest one man appoint -

,d from the camp one appointed by j

the growers, and the county agent or
Mimebody apfiointed by boom. Thi I

iiiotaiions from the bureau of
ket, as furnished to the public,

IhiI.I be accepted as the ruling
prices. The growers' contract should
contain the necessary stipulations as
to grading, delivery, etc., so as to
eliminate as far as possible any
chances for friction.

I would also suggest that you at
the county agricultural agent bring
this matter to the attention of the
director of the experiment station
and the state marketing committee
so as to take advantage of their ad-

vice and assistance in working out
details of the plan.

Again assuring yon of my interest
in the matter and willingness to co-

operate, I m,
Yours very truly,

It 8. TRUMBULL

Grew Winter Wheat
Our government is urging every

patriotic farmer to grow more winter

20, 1918.

Heyman, County Agricultural Agent,
Stoekman of Luna County.

Prices.
Mimhres Valley Farmers' Asaooia

tion : FEEDS.
Alfalfa, per ton $28.00
lottonseed meal, cwt. 3.45
Cottonseed meal, cwt L 3.bn
tati, per IflO-l- suck
Bran, per cwt. 2.45
Rolled bnr'ey, 70-l- sack 2.70
Block sab, per ton 22.00

SEED.

Alfalfa, lb 22 and .23
Kaffir corn, par lb Ac

Feteritu 00
White milo maize, 08
Red top cane, per lb... 12

FT TRL OIL.
No. 1 gas oil, per gel 10 l--

No. 2 go- - oil, per gal. 9
No. 3 gas oil, per gal.'.. 8He

The abv . prices are increased 5
per cent to all non- - members of the
association.

wheat. And we believe that Luna
county farmers will respond to this
call. They all know that a larger
acreage of wheat is necessary to feed
ourselves and our allies; that wheat
can be grown when there is no great
labor demand for the growing of
other crops; and because it will make
use of n great deal of land that Is
now idle. These three reasons for
sowing more wheat are sufficiently
convincing for any farmer who is at
all in a position to respond to the
trovernment's urgent request.

But no one ought to consider for a
moment to plant wheat unless he
treats the seed for smut. Full in-

structions to do this is given in Ex-
tension Circular 28. which is a man-
ual for the detection and treatment
of smuts of wheat, oats, barley,
corn, millet, and the sorghums. This
circular may be had free by writing
to the New Mexico College of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Art. No farm-
er ought to be without it.

Grain Sorqhom Seed Should be As-

sured Now far Use Next Spring
Luna county farmers will appre

ciate the following information from
th. nra.M...... , V. T- - V- -" " v,,i7i uu iuc -
lection of seed of all mtvliiun
grains. We wish to emphasize the
now Of this article.

"Now is the time to provide for a
supply of gram sorghum seed to sow
next spring, my specialists of the V.

8. department of agriculture. Select
enough of the. beat heads from the
field before harvest time, they
rure ana nign germinating seed of
adapted varieties gives the best re
suits. Uniformity of stand and in
ripening of the crop increases the
yield and quality of the grain. When
the ctfllku IN all nt tha cam. :iJ

harveHtill(r is Mrier whether
by hand or hy machinery. A lot of
poor seed is used each year which
is a source of loss to the growers.
Guard utrninst that loss next year by
selecting home grown seed. Do not
depend on the grain bin or that of
neiehbors for a supply.
IMPORTANT POINT8 IN SELECT-

ING REET) HEADS
''l. Select heads from plants nil

of which are dwarf or of average
nejp,,(

"2. Select early maturing heads.
"3. Select well-forme- d and well-fill- ed

heads of the same type and
uniform in site.

"4. Select heads that grow com-
pletely out of the boot.

''5. Select compact, not sprawl y.
heads, with short well-load-

branches.
MAKE THE SELECTION NOW
"Go into the field where the stand

is good and the plants grew under
average conditions. Keep as far as

opder q h,..,, . m ralkap low atalka. .'.:, i..;v,, 4L.1"4 uitiiwii wwiri, u( a rtvijr iua
ia adapted to local conditions and has
made good in the neighborhood for
several years. Make the selection as
soon as the early heads are fuilv
ripe. If this work is delayed until
the whole crop is ripe, it is impossbl-t- o

tell which heads ripened early.
Poor seed of mixed varieties pro-duc- es

low yield; of low quality grain.
Lost profits result. Now is the time
to guard against loss from that
source."

Let ns again repeat the NOW.

Haney-Oe- Siva
Mrs. Maud D. Mandell of Manilla

Park is doing her best to win the war
and has found that the honey-de- w

melon is a splendid source of sugar
substitute. Peach, pear and apple
butter that Mrs. Mandell sweetened
with honey-de- w were as sweet as if

are made by scooping out the edible

Retail Food Prices for Luna County
'nWiliaTblf feenrattifQei ftrMet(kdxaatJ 1311)

(These prices are sat by the board appointed by (he County Pood Ad.
ministrator and Are Subject to Weekly Revision. The prices quoted are
maximum figures. Any eases in which a higher figure is charged should
be reported to Fred Sherman, County Food Administrator. )

Commodity Wholesale Retail
Wheat flour, bulk, tb $ .06 9 .07

Barley flour, bulk, lb 0W .08

Hye ftoar, bulk, lb. 06o 00

Corn flour, bulk, lb 004 .08

Rioe flour, bulk, lb -- 1 13 .16

Cornmeal, bulk, lb. ,
Victory bread, 24-o- t. loaf.,. r
Victory bread, 16-o- loaf
Oatmeal or rolled oats, pkg
Mice, unbroken, lb.

Sugar, granulated, lb '.
Beans, white, nary, pea. lb.
Beans, pinto, all colored varieties, lb

Potatot s, white or Irish, lb.

Onions, lb
seeded, lb. pkg.

Prunes, lb., 00-7- 0 basis
Canned tomatoes, 20-o- z. can
Canned corn, 20-o- can
Canned peas, 20-o- x. can
Conned salmon, pink, 16-o- z. can
Canned salmon, red, yO-o- s. can
Evaporated milk, unsweetened, z.

Evaporated milk, unsweetened, 16-o- z.

Butter, creamery, Ih.

Eggs, fresh, dos
Cheese, American, lb.

Lard substitute, bulk, lb

Lard substitute, lb.
Breakfast bacon, sliced, lb.
Ham, smoked, sliced, lb......

NOTICE OF I ORKi'UISI'RK HALF

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK SIXTH
JUDICIAL. DISTRICT OF THK HTATK

OF NKW riTHIN AND
FOR THE COl'XTY OF U'NA

Vinretit K loon.
Af K. Jooea. )

Plaintiff..
n 'iClrll No. 7(8.

Rnrtti 0, Wll. t
Umbo- - W(, )
John F Gilbert.
NiMH Hilbrt

Defendant-- .

NOTICI 18 HKRF.BY GIVEN,
THAT WBKHKAB, Hy tirtu al ctruin

decree rendered by the abuvr named court mi
to llln d) of Jan, 1918, in tor above

and nuubrrtd rttu. whoirln and
whtrhy judgnni wm randtnd la ftvor of
la iboT turned pUlntlffa and at mat ihr
a9T DIM defendant for Uw aum of
twelve hundred, iliiy ern md ' . lun
(IK07.S8 OoUara w Ut inuraat on twain
hundrad twenty r.ine and '!' 100 l :.',
dollar of aaid amount at In rat of Un
per not per annum, and on the remainder
thereof In the aum of thlrty-tieh- t and

0 (f8.60) dollar at th. rat of alxpr annum, th aald amount of tald
Eeent and lulernt thereon balnx by aald

a ?alld Hen on Ota fnlktwinf
dwertbed land and premlata, to wit :

Lot numbered On and Two In Block
"OF' of tb Detntnt Hdffata Addition, be
ijf of the Deming Land and
Water Company' addition to the Town of
Demlnf, Luna Ooulty. New Mexlso maul
luf to tb plat thereof on ftte in Ut office of
" Conty Clark of aald Luna County, to
f.f r "J..". Unda, Un

, nvreaiiainanu ana appurunancei
,3!lSa sST 13113

'jJiOTA ''n. rnu. luue and

r And Wbtroa. by Mid decree it .a. or- -

tte
' pejmwnt of aald judpntm and in

fToT i "h fy TimytE2J?iTnl ".d 'n- -'' ron
"oner a afoMid, do hrby rive pauu

oaTSSii"1 y L f,nt dw " oowt bout of

, 1 wnl- - P"it to and by rlrtu.

.""' 1,B" ud prm!ea, or ao

MTltni. inuiru,Sd t. ...,.iv
M

A. TBMKK.
OoaBiaalonr.

A w POLLARD,
Attorney for Plaintiff

--'0 Oet II.

pari of the melon in any quantity de-

sired and boiling it down a little
more than one half. An equal quan-
tity of peach, pear, apple or grape
pu'p is then added and the mixture
cooked to the conaistency of thick
butter. It is then highly spiced using
cinnamon, cloves, mace, all-spi- or
any other spice or combination of
spices desired. After the spice is
well blended with the butter it is
placed hot in sterilised jars and
sealed.

Another use for the honey do
suggested by Mrs. Mandell is that it
b cooked down until very thick,
canned and used during the winter
as a sweetening for pumpkin or
squash pie filling.

ta Nashville

L. O,. Taylor of the federal em-

ployment bureau shipped a big bunch
of laborers to Nashville last Friday
night, the party consisting of 18
carpenters, A steam fitters and 26
unskilled laborers. The men will all
work at the Dupont powder works.
Labor Scout S. J. Smith acoompon
led them to Albuquerque. Another
bunch is scheduled to go oat tonight
to the Dupont works, whih is draw-
ing heavily from the border country.

W. N. MeCurdy to Leave

W. N. MeCurdy, the Pine street
jeweler, has decided to leave Deming
and is putting on a clearance sale
preparatory to moving to the Texas
coast country. IBs oldest daughter,
whose heart is affected by the alti-
tude here, has been living at Corpus
Christi far several months and haa
improved greatly so that her father
has come to the conclusion that her
health is more important than his
own financial affairs and will join
her there with the rest of the familv.

Patronise Graphic Advertisers.
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Classified Adi
One Cent a word each loetw.

MiniaMim rate, 28c.
Caah mast accompany copy.

FOR SALE

LOTS
LOTS
LOTS

We have IS lots In block 7, Wal-

lace addition near the new rail-

way shop site, which we are of-

fering for quick sale at $275 and

$300 par lot. Only 3 blocks from

business center of town.

Sot in while the setting Is good.

Wells & Peugh

Realty Co.

106 W. Spruce Phone 2SS

FOR SALfe New modern
bungalow, on 4 lota, 3 acre land,
adjoining, all nicely fenced and level,
plenty of water, 300 ft. from city
line on macadamized road. F. H.
Wing, Deming. f.

FOR SALE or Exchang- e- C.od re-

linquishment of 160 acres, 8 miles
east of Deming, good location; for
particulars address P. 0. box 88,
Deming, N. M. Q.fJt.

WANTED-- To buy 2 Jersey milk
cows, must be Al animals, and

fresh. Write Standard Dairy or
I hint, J. E. Carter, 3W J2. lf.

CENTRAL
REPAIR SHOP,

New Parish Building

Corner Geld and Railroad A

GENERAL REPAIRING

WELDING A SPECIALTY

Akirniwi A y

EDGAR H Iff
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 17 or 111



The Branch House Man
This is one of the Swift ft Company

Branch House Men
They are all pretty much alike in the

way they feel toward their work and that
it what this ad is about.

They know that most people couldn't
get such good meat promptly and in good
condition if it weren't for the branch houses
of which they are in charge.

They know that the branch house is
one of the most important links in the chain
of preparing and distributing meat for a
nation.

They know that Swift Ac Company must
have its branch houses run at the highest
notch of usefulness; that even a Swift ft

Report All Deserters
The udjutnnt ireneral nf the vrnr

department has requested the co- -j

operation of the New Mexico state
jpouaej of defense in the detection

f deserters from the army and navy
iiud delinquents, including technical
draft deserters, that is; registrants
wao have failed to file question-

naires ; appear for physiul examin-jftio-

or otherwise comply with the
Selective sen-ic- law
I In addition to having th comity
and community councils carry on the
work assigned by the war depuri-Ineii- l

the slale council is asked to
(tive publicity to the activities of the
detriment of jusiice and other agen

Company branch house won't ran itself, and
that it is up to the branch house man to
ran it properly.

Any branch house man who doesn't
see his work in this light ia transferred to
some place with Swift ft Company to
which he ia better

They are picked men, theae branch
housemen. Every time you sit down to
steak or chop, or cut of roast, you can give
grateful thought to the whole crew of them.

And remember, in a general way, that
everything that makes life and
more convenient for you.is the reault of the
thoughtfulness end effort of lot of people
of whom you have never heard.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

cies in apprehending deserters with-
in the state boundaries.

Deserters from the army and wivy
-- lioiild he delivered ut once to the

nresl military post, All ilnit't do
set-ter- will be reported or delivered
to the local ugent of the department
of justice. Expenses muy be re--
covered from the wnr department ar
the department of justice, ns the'
ease may be, and in the ease of an
;iruiy deserier there is an alternative'
of a reward of 160.00. .

Several clerical workers arrived
hum Albuquerque Sunday lor work
at Camp Cody. They are being sent
iinl this week to various draft boorai
in the slate to aid in the classifies
lam of the registrant- - of Sept. L2th.

for Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NEWMAN

AT THE WESTERN TRANSFER COMPANY'S OFFICE
On lower Silver avenue. Or just call 284 ia the daytime or

U at night and his big truck will be ready at moment's notice.
He makes specialty of moving machinery, houses, household good,
pianos, etc., in fact that takes power and can. It's less
expensive, too, than the old one-hors- e, one-ma- n system and lands
your property quickly and safely.

Western Transfer Co.

DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed

Ask (or Denting Milled Product-s- the Best Always

Boost Industry

Phone 297 J. W. CLARK, Prop.

PAN-AMERICA-
N CAFE
Only First Class Cafe in Doming

Short Orders Our Specialty
dpen Day and Night. 191 Silver Ave.

The Eagle Restaurant
DEA BING, Proprietor

The Best Place to Eat in Iteming Prompt and Efficient Service
THE BEST MEALK COOKED THE WAY YOU WANT THEM

CHINESE CHOP SUEY :: NOODLES :: REGULAR DINNER

TELEPHONE 218 NEW FURNITURE 114 PINE STREET

THE DEMING QUAPHIC, FRIDAY, BBI'TF.MBKR 20, WIS.
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POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest Skep-

tic in Denting

Reranse It's the evidence of a
Iteming citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of mer-

it.
The best proof. Rnud it:
Mrs. E. W. Muthis.tU-- J S. Mold

siiys: "At times when my ,

hiivcn'l been it Hug Tight mid mv
buck bus been Itime I have usci1
Bean's Kidney Pills. When these ill
tucks can n I bass I'clt hum- - mid
mill nil over. My buck bus uelicd as
though it weiv broken and I have
been nervous mid hml dizzy spells,
typots seemed lo dance bsfsfS tu.V

eve and annoyed .nic ami I hiivo
fell sosrnlly run down. Dunn's
Kidney Pills linvc always quickly re
moved Mich attacks, sssbssj me feel
like myself again."

00c, nt al dealers. h'itcr-Miliu-

l o., MlVxs., Buffalo, N.Y.

Wants to Form New County

Magdnlena, N. M Sept. 10.
There is on fool a movement to have
this esesioa of BoeaffSS soatf go be-

fore the session of the stats legis
lature this winter ami ask that So

Ifornt county, perhaps the biggest in
the Puiled States, I..- cul in half mid
'hut a new county be formed with
Magdulena as the county seal.

The Magdalena World in starting
the enmpaign this week, said in

purl :

' Sororn uiitv being the largest
county in the I'niled States, larger
Ibmi thrc or four of our slates put
together, would il not be more eon- -

rsaieat, more mclropoliimi. better for
the masses, better for the people in

every way for us to have the county
divided into about two or three good

j big counties so we would have more
representation in state affairs, have
everything nearer al hand, eliminate
the great exMtis of traveling miles
to a court, have n site near enough
o u to feel that we have a personal

interest in it. Then why not peti-
tion for a division of the county and
make Magdalena a county site This
can he demanded and rim be had for
almost the asking. Whv not have
this legislation acted upon during th(.
nevt legislature? We would suggest
thai the name lie Fall, Jones, Wnl
ton. Columbia, Washington, Jeffer-aon- ,

Jackson, Mexico, Qray, (Ijhosw

nrdl Wood, Pershing, Wilson, Argall,
Melionnld, Waldo, or we could will-

ingly submit to the name being
Jones, Smith or Brown. Just to have
the county esnlborired hy the legis-

lature and relieve the situation that
now exists." ,

DoiihIiI MeAdiimH of Demiim hns
arrived in Prmice, accortlinir to a let-

ter received from him hy his molher
this wnsk. The letter, whih was
dated curly in Autrn-- t. hhIis hix Kent

iiitr fpnds to rile him and sives
his sddreHs as Co. C, 120th If. 0.
In . A. I 0. 734. A. B. K.

J, 0. Slroup

NOTII

0VERTI8IM6
COIItT (' Tl

or lfwa.
Inn el Bene,
oration)

Plaintiff.

lirfenda

Civil (to. Mm

TION HAI.K

XTIli

Notice li hereby given dim judgment WM
rendered on thr .'loth die of September, 1016,
in Um above entitled court aud rauar again!
ill abovr nemod drfrnilaiit and in favur of
le autrrr imnii-- plaintiff In rrrtain action '

npun two (2j certain prominaon tHilaa, ihe!
imount of whirh haul judgtnrnt. mi lulling init lo iJ.it, of tale, b ill,- aura of four t

land, one hundred richly three doUarn ($4,
198.041); and that by virtu of wrll uf exw
iitlon lamed oiii of and under Ilia al of

W ' W reue an tlir Mil, day of
Aurn.t ISIS. .., directed .d delivered.
have levied iihmi and aeiard our Ford aula
mobile, Ilrrnar Nu. jh and havr alao
levied upon ihr following described lauda.

rainiM and appurtenaiicee, la wli The
outh half I S( I of thr .outhrasi ouarlrr

I ael) of or lorn (IS), and Ihr norUl
half (n i) of thr nortbMI quarter (n ilof aerilon thirty (301, in townihip twenty''" !') lh, range rlfhl (H) waal, Naw
Mrxlco lll'illrilnl) mrrilliall. loarlhrr with llir
il.purtrn.,,,-,- , thrrrUi app. rialninf

otlr la furlhrr 'ivrn Ulal h) urtur of:
iaid wrll of axmilinn Ihr propari) alxwr dr
vrlbad will l Mild hy nw for lha ali(ariii
al ald jtiilfniriii ou Ihr loth da of .

Wr, ISIS, al thr from door of thr court houa;
in Ihr villaur of llrminf In tiaid ronnl and
lata u In "ii o'rloalt in the i of aaM

ilajr, to Ihr hia-hr- hiddrr for and thai,
.aid Ford AnlonobUa will ba flrat offrrad fur'
iala: and Ihtt In ptm lha prorarda of th
alr thrrrof ahinild hot I lufflrlant to atuv!

fj aid Jtidcmrnt and thr rot of ihr aale. tho
ulmvr ianda. prrtniaea and appurtrii--
unrra will thru la aold

Datrd ihla tilth day of Hrplrmhrr. A. D,
IBID.

'W. C. SIMPSON.
Shrriff nf I, una Bounty, N, M.

Srpt. IS Ot. 4.

IN TBS DISTRICT COI RT OK TBS SIXTH
ll'IMCI.M, tUMTRKT (IK TIIK ST TK

OK NKW MKXIPO IN AND FOR
TIIK COI'NTY OF UNA

Koa Hnrk
Ptainliff.

wa

Svlrattar Muck. !

I

a

a

a

I

m

n

)
)

Drfrndant )
NOTICK OF SUIT.

No. SIB

To Htltrater Huck.
Vou arr hrrehv notifird thai thrrr ia now

on fllr in Ihr offirr nf thr Hrrk nf thr Dia
Irlel Court of I. una rnunly. Nrw Mrxic, lha
'ointilaint of Ihr plaintiff. Rnaa Hurk. amiinat
Mm Ihr drrndant. Hrlvratrr Btirk.

That thr .tali, p.. mt ..1.1 ...I... -
"Iilain a dlTorr.. from jrav, thr dafrndanl
nuirairr m.rK. und lo oliiam Ihr rarr. cnatnand ritnir.,1 ..f ,1.. ...1m..- - -- u :ij .

; ".". i iiii,im-i- i 01 inplaintiff and drfrndant.
i lie nainr ami adrireaa of the plaintiff, at

torney ia Fred Shrrman. rrmin. N. l
You arr furlhrr notifird that unlraa yon

uppror thrrrtn and makr drfrnur to aald ac
Vi".'."? !" '"''"r" ,h'- - I'--'h v of Ortohrr,
ISIS, illdainrlil and drrrre will la-- rnlrrrd aapraed hy default.

Ill witni.K whrrrof 1 havr auiarril-- in,
name Ihia J7th lb) of Aunat. ISIR

C. R. Hl llllKS.
I Irrk of Ihr lliatrirl Conn of I. una Countv

.Nrw Meiim.
MS .10 Hopt. '.'0.

STATS OK NKW MKXtro

NOTICK KOR IM MI.irATtON

ITDl.tC .AND SAt.K

M'NA COUNTY.

UtVi .JKTiXL 'MMI8SIO.NKB OFT'f'f- SANTA YV XKV
M SUI O.

Nollrr ia lirrrliy glrrn that puraiianl to liia
priiviaimia of an Act nf Cun(rru, taMeniJow Jlith. 101(1, thr lawa nf Ihr Nut. f ,V

Mriaa unci the ruin and rrfulatiuna of lha
Hlatr Land OfBri-- . thr Ciiinmiiiinrr uf Pnhlir
UmU will nffrr al imlilii- aalr to ihr hifhrai
hiddrr al n nVlork a. tn nn Satnrdav, Oelii-Iw-

Will MS in ihr town nf limine, Couuiy
in I. una. si.,i, of Nrw Mrairn, in front of th
court huiiaa tharrin. thr fntlnwinc drirrilird
irartu of land. rli. :

Hair No, 1811 NKktKKH. g,c. ia x. tlH.. K .' W conlaininf 411.00 acrra irlrrtail
for the Mania i'e and (Irani Cunnly Railroad
Bond Kimd. Thr liniirovrmrnta ronaial of
liouar. wrll. windmill, riirrala. tank and fane
itaar. value fl.400.00

Sale Nu Itfl BtkEtt. Baa. .11 .11 al SV- -

33; T. il H.. K. 10 W, conlaimn' SOO.Oli
arraa I'hr ilUiroruirnt roniill nf frticlllf
valua $: .'.O lio,

Sala No. 12S Leal I, 2. .1, 4. Sac. 30-T- .

J8 H, K. 10 W. KSK'i. Sac. 2S . T
23 S It W.. cniilainiiii 3 IS. 04 aerea ar
lectrd f.ir thr Santa Kr and (Irani Counli
Kailruail Hond h'und. Tlirrr arr mirnv
mrala an Ihia Iran

Sale No. 1234- - SWU. Src 4 T 2A s
R. S .. eonuiniui 163. IS arrat. The im
lrmr nu i nnaial of hoiiae, rnrrala. well, and
YrutiliiiiK. value t'. '

Salr Si, I23- S- NW14, Hec. 33. T. 28 8.. R
0 VY

. 18(1. 00 aerea nelecied for lha
Hania Kr and (Irani Count) Railroad Hond
'und I ho iuiirnvnuriilii oiiii of well and
atrtef, value II2.V00.

Sale No. IS.1SMICH, Mac 23. T. 26 8..
H tl W coiilaininf 160.00 acrra aalnird for
Ihr .s.- n i ii K and (Irani County Railroad Hond

The improvrinrni. ronaial nf well.
fi ncini: mid rlrarinj. value SSOO.IIO

Sab No. ISSS--N- BH. See. 22: T. 20 8..
R. lo W cuiiialning IUI aerea for
the Mania IV and Orant County Railroad HonJ
'und The iranrovemetita conaiat of houM.

well, frill ing and clearing, value $451.00.
Sale 1238 All of Section 2; T. 26 8

R. II W oontainlng SB3.26 aerea. There
lire no improvement, mi tlii. tract.

Hair No. 128 NKISW1, SWHW. Sac (;
WJ8KJ. Sac. 18, V M ; Sac. T. 20 8..
R. 5 W oontainlng 240.00 acrra. aelrctod for
Hi. Santa and Orant CAunly Railroad Bond
fund. Th improvement. eomi.i of fencing
value $173.00.

Sala No. 1240 Ki. HW, Sec. 22; Nl '
NKISKi. SVYIHKI. HKJ8WJ Sac. 23
SC1NW1. 8m. 25; KN VY NK18W.. Sec. 26
T. 20 8.. Jt. 10 W , containing 1080 00 ami.Thrrr arr no iinprnvemrnl. on tin- - tract.

Sale No. 1.41 K18K1. Sac. 24; 8WSK
8Kl I Sac 26. T. 28 8., R 5 W., con
laining KlO.Ou acrai. Than ara no improte
awnt. on ihla tract.
..."JO"., ll42-B- L EI8WI. 8m.
44, T. 1 .. R. a w., containing 320.000 acre,
arlecteil for the Hani. Ka and Oram County
Railrnail Hand Kund. Tha inprovemanta eon
lat nf liarn, well, pump bonar, fencing, corral

value $082.00.
Sale No 1243 NW. Sec 12. T. 28 8.,

R. V U coniaining 160. on acre, .elected for
Ike Santa and Orant ('aunty Railroad Hond
'und. The improvrmrnU eoaaiat nf fencing

and 20 aerea cleared, value $886.00.
8ale No. 1214 -- 8W. Ma. 15: T. 11 8.. R.

10 , conUialnf 160,00 acre. Mlecieti for thr
Santa and Orant Coaaly Railroad Bond
Vd. The imprnvemenla conaiat of fencing
and awariaf, value $260.00.

Hale No 1245 MWt, Sac. 4: T. 26 8., K
10 eonUinini 160 (HI acrra Mhwled for
tha Mania aad Oraal County Railroad Bond

There ar no improvement, nn l hi.
tract.

B. Y. McKEYES,

Notary Public and Conveyancer

102 East Sprues

HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Grecerte., Candies

Chinese and Japanese Goods

Hlra Lee Bldg

TELEPHONE 159 BIRCH

The Nesch Baking Co.
Darning's Only First Class Bakery

HOME OF "BUTTER-CRUST- " BREAD AND BEST PASTRY

FOUND. EVERYLOAF WRAPPED

Headquarters for Everything In the Bakery Line

Through Cleanliness. Quality and Service We Reached Success

every Filled Satisfactorily

PAUL NE8CH. Manager Orders Solicited

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Groceries and Feed
312 EAST SPRUCE STREET

"Make OUR Store YOUR Store"
We are headquarters for everything in Fancy and Staple Groceries

S. A. COX
Phone No. 334 312 East Spruce St.

HOTEL RESORT AND TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
BsUublc infortunium, sut-snuns- , reservations no ehiir",e. We

(sM'i'inllv desire in hear from parlies, lodges, soncties mid orpin-- r

tiling.

Am. i stag tickets and seal reservations secured. (Daily
Sap (o Imperial Valley, Cninp Kearney, Riverside Aviatiou
I ild, etc. Autos furnished for private use, reliable, cowpetm'
drners, go anywhere. Write, phone or call. LANE'S THAVK!
MRHVICE BUREAU, 822 WKST till. STREET. LOS ANGELES
i ALIKORNIA. Phones: Reo 1007; Home 10743.

. LOS ANGELES

Hotel Lee Sixth and
Streela

Modern European. Rale 75c to $3

ROOM WITH BATH, $1.00 UP

Sic.-i,- i Summer und Weekly Rates
All depot cars pass the door.
BaKBfl noSJBSStSt. Cnfe next dour.

Win, li- i LUK, I'n.i,,

an

Sale Nn 'm u-- l u ... ..
srctloiii,61, 3.'. .1,1; WJ. Sec. :i4; T 21 S R l' )

"f Srcllorui J. la, , Sj gi;, m M-
-

!. Hit 25; T. 21 I. R u W VVI S.K M f Section. 4. 5, 6: W Mac 7

Sn i. Sec. 10; al' of Her 1(1 l2 i a
SKINWI, KSV Her 18 T - 8 R'

13 " MSaiaia 11.074 52C acre.of which H.nos . :, wle1(djjagj
KSf 'nnH r"1""' Rrd Hon.l
LJJf' "'r'' ,r'' " onprnvrinrni. on ihik

$ No 1247-- AII of See. 10. T. 26 8., RW .. containing 1140.00 acre. There ar. nnImprovement, on Ihi. tract.
Sal. N. 124S All f Secliona 27, .14; T

S- - r n'Mliona 17. 18. IP; W)
Sc.- 20: all of Section 33, 81 85 f 27 8
,j '!.. v,""o"' 'I 12. IS, 14, 23

Nii.- - " of Her 3; T 27 s'R. 7 W.. SKI. Mm. B, 8, Sec. 5, si sic
KI. Mec. 0. .11 f sn. 16, 7 KJ H'If. It Mec. 19: all f Mecilon. 20, 29 K

S "T ?" "i1 """'" . $: T. II
C. "L.;1 ! ""lion. 2. 8, 4 5M. MKJ. Sec 14 ah ol Me'

5
r- p"i"ining 244o 4 J aerea f which 7.047 69 acre were

Kailr.wi.1 Hond h.,,.,1 The Improvemaini eonnit of

Na '' '" '"e bove deacrila-- tracu of IN
il for lea. than TIIHIl

acre, which I. it,..
of. and in .ildit inn id.ie auccea.rnl hidder mti.t pay for the imprnvemenu thai exial on Ihr land

we.

Ki!i improvrmrnt. on thi. tract
mtl on the ahnve dewrilied trait of land
B aerepied for lea than $10 00 per acre.

So
will

Kaeh of ihr abnvr deacrlhed tract. wUI be
.irored aah- - paratey

The above ule of Und will be eutuert lo the
following trrnia and condition, eh.;

Kir.pi for .ad elected lor Ihe Santa K,.
and (Irani County Railroad Bund Fund the
.urrre.fiil bidder muet pay to thr (ornmi.
lonrr of Public I, .ml, r hi. agent hnldim

jucli aal... on,, twentieth at the price offered
ny f,,r the land, four per cent inter! la..iv.nc.. lot the balance of .uch pur-hat-

., price.
"1"r'"n nd appraiaement and S

m - or, nu, ' .( anu AM
oi .am amount, i.. ,i..iu.,u.i i .... . ... ., H.i. or..riifiMl exchange at Ihe tine of aale and
which id amount and all of then are .ub
:eei to forfeiture to the Mtatr of New Mexico
If Ihe .HccMafnl bidder doe. not eiMate a con'
tract within thirty day alter H been
mailed lo him bv the Mute Land OMee aaldontraet in provide that the purehaaer mar athi. option make iwvairnl. of not lea than one
thlrth-t- of ninety five per cent nf thr imchaae price al an. tiair after the aale and prior
lo the expiration of Ihlrl) year, from date oftar rnntract and In provide for Ihe Daymen!

ara from thr
on deferred

tier

T

for

mun

ha

cettt per annum in

36.

J""- - ' "n Ihe nnivrraary of the date of contra.
sMvar Ave. '. w credited

dvnnrr

on the ai
contract next 11-varaary t we data of the

COR. ZINC AND

Order

service,

LOS ANGELES

Gates Hotel $1
Sixth
and H- -

r IKtrKuOr
Cfe and Garage in
Realaurant Connection
I'lose to Stores, Theaters and All
' itr Lines. Los Angeles' Finest
TomiM and Kamiiv Hostelry.
TAKE TAXI AT OUR F.XI'KNM .

Lee llolladny, I'res. and Mirr.
Geo. A. C ollins, Sec v.

J. A. Mahoney, (Ino
Undertakers and Embalmers

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

Day fjj Night Phones
12 PROMPT

SERVICE

r?iiT'fi

744 I

lowing the date of lenderJ! In.l aelacteil for Ik S.., r
Railroad Bnml Knd will' I.Uhjee, , ,he .hove term nil, lion .

ept thai the .iiccenaful hiddrr mn.i p, h,ra.h or certtfied ecl,.nge at thr time of aahlonr Irnth of Ihr pnreh.M- - price ffMTd hv himlor the land four per cent interval In adVMf ,,r the lial.nrr of ,wh purrh.ne priceami will la. required to (Meat a iit.i.-- i

providing for the payment f ,1,,. ,,nc.. ofMieh price in thiriv rqoal annual in.tall nl- -
with Imrraat on all drfrrrrd pavmrnt. al the'air or four prr rrni per annum In aaVaneipavment. ami intrreat due on il.iol,., fir.! ,,i
each year.

IJe .hove .ale of land will la-- k.,l,jeri hj
ol exiating right., eaaemeni.. right, of waiand reaervallona.

The Cnmmiuionrr of PalH Land, or hi.
aWBta holding aurh tale rawrve. ihr riahl lareject any and all hlda offered at .aid aale

I oe.ci.Mn under l oniract. of .. (r ,.
aSweS daMriM will h given nu aig
ni" of the contract.

S ill..-.- , at hand and the nfSeial aeal ofhe St.t l. ,). ( the Mlalr of N,.w
Mexico, thi. mth dy of July, 1918

,, , ROHT. P RRVIKN,
oinimin,r ..( I'lihlir Land. Slale "f Vow

Mexico.

'iri pnhlicalinn. July 211. 1918.

Ji niCtAI, 01
K NKW

KIR Till
Myrtle K Rnhert..

Plaintiff
v.

Itrujamin Rohan.
Prfrndnt

IITH

CIVIL NO. 888.

NOTICE OF PRNDRNCY OK MI1T.

fimdaii','l'',,n'n Rnhr,", " ,bnT,

Von are herebv nntiflail ih.i a ..... k.

withi
Mvr

Rolm
Th.

Ihe h
plnani

Ihr county
hen, plaint

and ,lrr,iula,.i aaaaaaaaJ l.

aronno. I
i .

viiun mat .am netrndant haa

atiarnn

tract,

TK

noon, anu
1 .tlfl .Iuin4n.iaj .

i . 7 ' inn, ..iin anoUrn in pnivldr fot her nainulnanrr and
Yon r farther notified thai unlraa nuter tor appearance in laid ennrt on or l
re Ihe llth day of October. A D ionageni wis be rendered againat vou ind auit by default

Aag. 50- -
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No Covenanted Peace With Germany

.Vinenea, an'es-- . wc repudiate eivili-:il- l

..i ..ad abandon liuiuuuity uud
hfii a premium on savagery and'
BfMtl ii . i an ttuike no eonvenauleil

c.-- .'. no peaee by agreement or
with (i. imauv. It would ha

covenant! Willi hell, a
air mfninv.

Nor would -- itch ieace secure;
;, e, except so long as l suited

(iermaii). We can judge the future
nl ti the past, and in Herman)

sacred treaties are scraps of paper
nly. ttermaiiv's whole history is a!

record of national treachery, nu--

' had faith, national dishonor.
a.tiional murder, and nulional in-- !

fumy.

Article "iti af the Himue conven-- ,

Hon, to which (lemiany soleiuiih
subscribed is; "Family honor and
riL'ht- -, the lives of persons and,
innate property, as well as religious
conviction and practice, must I

reflected. Private proerty an Hot

JUST AS MUCH

even to the child as though you'
came in person. Telephone orders
also promptly filled and delivered.
At this groeerx -- tore we have only
one ,m of treating our customers

ml I hui il- - I he best way we know-how- .

If ymi have not put our store-
crvice to the lest give us a trial or-

der and be convinced.

l ood Will Win the War. Save by

Buying Here.

OEMING MERCANTILE CO.

218 Silver

Charming Pattern

Models

Chic Tailored

Stylish Trimmed Hats

Ready for

Inspection

Wednesday

September and 26

Franklin's Millinery
Spruce

partnership'

ATTENTION

Hats

and

25

la confiscated."
The uorhl knows i, .w Germany has

millions of individual 'fitnesses to
her flagrani breachea ur it. Every
ncre of foreign soil Germany has

liears unite, but unimjieach- -

BaVf , nielli e of it. There is nlnnte
of Uerman evidence of it, too,

'Thc goods of different sorta
seized in the enemies' territories are
in six h large (inutilities that the .lit
Itciillx of knowinii where to put them
increases day by day. At the re
quet of the Frusamn minister of

M all ( handier-- of coiumcnc have
Iteen asked to ifive all possible intor-inntio- n

with regard to stnrehouses,
sheds, etc, which could he used
temporality to ,4 ,. rehouse the spoil."
(From the Krankfurtcr Zeitung, Jan-
uary, 1918.)

The (i.Tinan papers have been
crowded with advertisements of sale
of property taken from Frame and
Kclginm. Members of the Reichstag
have boasted of, others have cen-

sured, the amount of booty hroinrht
to Germany from the occupied tcr
ritorv. and the destruction has been
far renter than the confiscation.

Of the old men and children mur-
dered, of the women and arris rav-
ished, of the noiicoinlmtiinls tnken
from theii homes Hnd deMirted to
work for their conquerors, of th
nerchanl shis sunk passengers

ami i rews murdered, of the hospital
ships sunk, the hospitals and unforti-
fied eit ie bombed, of the mutilation
and murder bv crncifixion uml other-vis- (

af woiip.tH und captured st.l-I- k

t- - of all this heasfline- - tfcere is
plen! ( ujencc, evidence that no
nne can disbelieve.

The Im-- s answer to German pence
proiiiganda is sinking more
sending more men to France, speed-in-

up our work ahm every line, and
a heavv anbscription to the Fourth
Liberty bmn. Pciwe must mean lh"
triiiuiph of rinht and justice, the de
feat of (lertunnisUr, not a truce with
it, not a compromise with it.

nr soldiers in France are glor-

iously doing heir part toward vic-

tory: the Liberty Loan subscription
must show them that the people at
home arc doing theire.

: t H t H H
j $100 REWARD! j

STOLEN HUDSON CAR
The above reward will be paid for the recovery and return to the

owner or to Sheriff Simpson of Denting, of super-si- x

Hudson Car, 1917 model, stolen Saturday night, Sept. 7th at Dem- -

Ing. Car has yellow body, black hood, engine number 31899: license
mm her 5424. Owned by D. A. McClure. Denting.

Any information as to the whereabouts of cr or thief uould
be communicated te Mr. McClure or Sheriff Simpson.

Eat at Bolton's
Meichants' Lunch Served

1 1 :30 until 2:30

N.

and

40c

Thursday

(BEST COFFEE IS DEMINQ

BOLTON S CAFE
Near Commercial Hotel

TB AW GRAPH3C' FBn)AY, 3KPTEMBEE Mr lftlfL

A Prophecy by Sen. Lewis tin

a
Wiiwliimrtiin TS n a lit n. ureaui. 1
- - w-- - I . K3Ji . I w. w I

publican leaders here are bxamiuing Am Jr oolor Lewis' equivocal
n remnrkahle staff tutut just umimhI I ""ltw,t1Mi of some devious und oom-b- v

Senator f II. Pk foreign policy that muv be
linoi. from Pari, where h in m ,. "dwpled, baaed upon the BuBi
n rrim. ni mission. Soup people iom ny European rare or
used to take 8enator Lewis lightly, of European races, or even of
fnlxi lv concluding that hi pink the Republican leaden
workers were the color of the man. Mt lMW of the future clearly
However, a the Democratic lender " f tfte "Ibers. They declare
in DM senate, heh a been steadily j anv American foreign policy will

"'I'ii-iii- ' bin importance us based mm msiderntion
spokesman for the Democratic party, n'.V: that there is no such thing a
and on more than one occasion dor- - "ny of hyphenated Ameriran,
intr the lat congress he has nnnenreH no ,ntter what his origin, or

Ion the floor of the senate as the nmr " there in just one America,
inoiithnece or the administration. nn" ror Americana.
The Republican leaden who know " "titer words, the Republicaita
hi adroitneaa, hia persistence, and 'drained that the United States
hia very extraordinary ability to h" lw,rd for the luat time all talk
twist facts and urgumenta tu suit hia of country being a branch or
own ends, recant his wiml. n fdiuoj continuation of anv other
with which it is well reckon. v'i"". this nation is nnd mimt con- -

Senator Lewis' predictions may be '" e the Imb of the world
unimtirifed na follows: wnee', nnd not ita unrelated apokea.

1. The tariff will disappear M a
irli' iusoe- - " - tf w II (1 I III I

2. The hiLr bum of th nsxt cam- - Lund,,r ,hl iawualitiw and favorit
I'ttifrri will Im the queHtioii of gov
friltlti'lil fMMBMfd t.in" a "" wan nn,

A, Another bie: iaane between the the vmi end indefinite one of
Umiocrats and Republicans in the nt control now weak-comin- g

campaign will be over foreign v "titnted by the party in power
poiicv. iniaiinir on wnni ne iirorea- -

sea will he the lemoeratic attitude
(ii foreign poriey, he devotes con- -

iitcriihle time to explaiung the ra
ml oninns of Ann-nsan- a and to

sugp,ating that ntqp future policy wRI

Iw nictated by these origins.
4. The farmers will be heard

from more than ever in the next cam
uiign. They will tell "bs "that their
profits have been limited und their
bWMMOt regulated during the wnr,
ttlu'e others have laen getting rieh
without reatraint because of the
war."

5. And, lastly, he expects the war
to he over la'fore the next presiden-
tial contest, which he thinks will au-
tomatically eliminate the question of
the third term.

Here is a fairly definite outline of
the Democratic program for the im-

mediate future. On two points Re-

publican lenders would probably
agree with Senator Lewia. Gne is
that the war will be over before the
next presidential campaign, for to
lh- - "Win the War Now" policy, Re-

publicans have dedicated themselves
completely. The other is that th
farmers will be heard from: they
ought to he beard from, and the Re
ptriatteetM are already framing ef-

fective measures to relieve their pre-
sent distress.

The Republican party's attitude
toward the tariff has been made
very clear and Republican lenders
here iicdict that if the Democrats
have any idea that this issue will
cease to lie ayitated in the next cam-

paign, they are destined to find out
how much mistaken they are.

As to unlimited government own-

ership, the Republicans have already
declared themselves in opposition to
jhc clouded, inefficient Democratic
views. They are taking u farseeing
stand. They declare: "that while
there is absolutely nothing in this
country which should not Im taken
and used for necessary war pur-
poses, such taking shall be for war
pin poses only and that in such ac.
lion there must he no eventual u-

lterior object. The Republican party,
from its inception, bus stood against
undue federalization of industries
and activities. We always have, and
still shall endeavor to find the mid-

dle ground so well defined between
the ''anarchy of unregulated indi-
vidualism ami the deadening form-arka- a

of inefficient and widespread
stale ownership " That the Denm- -

rats, us Senator Lewis predicts, are
going to espouse the cause of com-

plete and permanent government
ownership, there can be little doubt,
although they have cautiously, if not
clandestinely, concealed their poli-
cies under a cloak of what they call
"war necessity."

In the Republican viewp measures

, - - 1 ' V. I , ,...1...... VIUVI
phone nnd telegraph lines, an as-

sumed necessity, must not become

wnen once
Democratic conception of

monstrous, -- swallowing
state. Amerians, and

willing,
troublesome to put with al-

most nnything sake of
efficiency, whatever may bo the

cost consequence, and
though the efficiency relative and

absolute, once has been

returned again, Democratic mi
age will collapse like Bolsheviko

....1 .. ... I a. . .1Itllll'lt rKllltiul in I ...

In their
to

be

"i tipri'S
Hion of the producer tid in rift
vanon of the profiteering middleman.

AilHWeriDk? mis rrvihir rmi.,1
IHlatlOn llffeetinir farm ... ..).,. ( . I.n ii iii is mn
nepuoncans, contra-distinctio- n to

He Democrats will adorn iniutm.l.
ive policies purpose shall be
to enhance and reward individual ef-
fort, without enriching any set of
favorites under the guise of govern-
ment control.

In makinir plans the fn lit1!)

whether these lie an outline poli
cies or nn accurate definition of
islative intent, nil ofthe Democrats
are just at happy us many them
are on their war record. Sen-
ator Lewis has sunken lllnra trc.l.
than have other n..mnnrat m
leaders, does not himself down
to accural,, statements or a definite
outline of issues, only suggests
with un insinuation that is hnh
Lewisonian and Democratic.

However, is believed ibis
statement from Senator Lewis does
sketch the princinnl line of
that nrobnb'v taken bv Ik.
Democrats in near future.
can lie expected that thev will trv to
evade the tariff issue, and to "slip
over some vague, free trade formula
in the general confusion of nence re
construction.

It is tO be taken manted.
Senator Lewis indicates thnt th..
Democrats will champion complete
government ownership of nil public
an ttics. Although exnresslv com
mitting themselves, at the time of the
passage of present "war Inwa. to
'he recognition of undoubted fact
thnt they accented entirely
temporary measures, and thnt the
distinct promise was to
people that the (Trent carriers
industries would he returned to their
several owners and managers on the
conclusion of peace, is not iloiible.l
bv Republican leaders here that the
Democrats have intention of
keeping faith with these promise. If
we voters will permit them, they
plan to develop thev rowinir bureau
cracy into a veritable state serfdom..

Republican leaders, unlike
Democrats, do hesitate to declare
themselves unequivocally on these:
vital Thev do not seek to'

their plans from the voters'
at laree. Thev are wnrkimr on tha
theory lint thev have iriven pledges
which thev must keen, and that la

business to make pledges for the1
. o . iwhich atsn oe

kept For the nresenl. their
chief slogan "Win the War Now."
mil tnev do not other penis
which the nation faces. These are
rertain to increase unless Demo
cratic doubt and doe-m-a are cured bv
Republican speed and certainty.

I II j . m
I mra. unnaii, matron 01of government- - control adopted for IB 0. E. S.. was here Tuesday night1

.c- -s n vw fo. a meetln K f the local ge of thatsitv. hh in tha . ..... .. tk. t.l.anv-- ..IT-... I

as

lilts

.

TOO LATE TO CLA8SIFY
FOR 19 head cattle.( Minor-io- . i niMign me uemocrriis

should favor this absolute nn.
of government, as it is quite FOR SALE Red Duroc
aptiarent they to the Re- - Phone 801R12

a. a

shunts.

publi.ans shall imperatively oppose FOB BALE Brass bod, box springs
them. Senator Iwis, in his usual UDd mattress, alao one Vernis
MSsaaataif manner, indicates that Martin bed complete, dresser, ex ten
mis state socialism to a Uion table, cot, Wilton It.
lasting and ever-swelli- Democrat- - 1.-- are new
" TZiv ih. -

1

.
in

... ' " '""" the country, just been rebuilt. Own
hera declare that the voters of Amer- - fff Davi,
ten have no doubt which partv r. a a:i. 9

. - ifini oiiitji.tio supfion iney
the a med
dliug, all

All Republicans
Democrats alike, are in these

times, up
for the war-

time
or the even

is
not peace
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Tomatoes for sale at Albert Ernst
ranch, southeast of Deming, 2l'r per
lb. or 3c delivered in Deming.

FOR SALE Pure bred barred Rook
and R. I. chicks, 3 months old,

also mixed breeds, 20 bans, phone
801B12, ;
FOR RTNT Nicely furnished room

for gentleman in private home.
Apply .24 N. Granite Bt Ix

Positive Closing

Out Sale
On account uf moving to the Texas Coast, where my oldest

daughter has enjoyed perfect health for the past 16 months, I

am going to close out my jewelry and repair harness in Dam,

ing. ff
Prefer In aell the stock and fixtures iu bulk and will gladly

show anyone interested just how well it u paying.

Take Your Choice of the "Old Reliable"

Stock at Closing Out Prices

Solid gold emblem or loge pins ....750
I lot of eardrops assorted.. 76

Mold filled rings, all sires, closing out 78

Solid g.dd set Hugs $7S and up

Luminous dial 7 jewel wrist watches $8j00

17 jewel Elgin men's watches $IM0

DIAMONDS

About 3i nice stones to cloa out, diamond Lavalliera, and
'brooches, also fine assortmmt of cameos.

Remember the Old Reliable for real closing out prices and
where you can get fine solid gold jewelry, and the standard
makes of watches.

W. N. McCurdy
look for the watch sign on West Pine St.

Notice to Voters

Notice is hereby iriven that on the
3rd day of October, 1918, the duly
appointed board of reiristranls will
meet for the purpose of registering
ipmlilied voters for the general elee- -

lion tor three days from the above
named date, and thereafter will meet
on each Saturday up .to within ten
days of the date of the November
e'ection. The meetinc place of the
board in the Deming precinct will be
nt the office of P, C, Fielder, at 12
Knst Sprue? St. Every muh. citizen
of the Tnited States, who is over the
age of twenty-on- e years, and has
resided in New Mexico twelve
months, in the county ninety days,
and in the precinct in which he of-

fers to vote thirty days next preced-
ing the election, except idiots, insane
persons, persons convicted of fl- -
oaaama or infamous crime, unless re
stored to political rights, and In- -

oiaiisn ol taxed, shutl I,., i;c...i ..
till II ii--

, o
register.

Special attention is herehv cnlUit
to the ipia'ificd voters of Precinct
No. I, to the division of the precinct
into four separate voting places
which has lieen nude since the last
election. It is necessary that the
home nddress of each registrant be
placed on the registration book in
order that the registration for each

i.nam and diirounU, inrludmf rvdlwounu
ToUl Iftani

n&U

lor

dapoalta

mm
THE TIRE RETURN

to you will different tk
cut or torn useless thing it
wucu oniugm vulcanizing

remove all traces of trouble nil
the on active serv-

ice an indefinite term, rwt
be in hurry to buy new tires. Let'aP

. mJrjtd. I.., jTe (Him wr unn OO 10 SBIVOgU

first.

GILPIN RUBBER titfflKS

district be properly made. It is siuM

voter see to it
sonally is properly registef

! ant tne proper flddresd
i veil on rat ionw - irvwai

C. R. HUGHES.

IV-- ii

Ohrtr No. atu Dim let No 11

"'WoVra N TH1- (nim AUUl'BT 81, lyll.
UltdDl IKU

Ozardrtfu. uniacund ....'.,.,.'.
V. 8. Itll N't IS Inlli.r (k.. ' i i

h" to twlMntiIim) Pr
t'

d 'unMflli t,:"",M ' ''ei" owaiti

LIBRKTT LOAN HONDb

Lipu5idU'" Moi"u' 8t' m n

BONDS, sK( t ' K IT KM, Kte. ,h,B V. a.',

a:r.W,J!!Sw &0 " 41 "''.wfl "" with Ptdtrtl Kw,v, Bonk

FM Mounts do. from btarm, and mmpanaM
" tSlir t tfe at, rnr or loin, ,oniV

OikU oa ol ultf or uiw' oit' raponisr
oaf and oinor raak iwmaBiltlloi With V. a. TTMaaror and dw from V aTrMwrar

War Ha vine Cortlflutaa and Thrift Hump, onuallv o'wiS ' '

Total

Canllal riiwl i.

big

l.l AUl U IhS

thirplna load
UndlrliUd proflu
U Mptaaaa, InWnM, and mm paid . . .
Circulating aoira Mitaiandinf .777.
D,MA?P.J?JHII8 TIIKK THAN BANK DKI'OSlTsi

TO RKMKKVK (doHU payaU, 30
Indl.ldnal dapaalu aohjwt to chwk ,

rp&srrr..lr,rr,:.: so

Pnaljjf a elMtka outaiandinf
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